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Riotih9 Erupts in ·Chicago, Houston 
'Black Killed in Houston -, 
Conflicting Stories Told 

A 01 N.~ Specl., 
By AMY CHAPMAN 
DI Mlnlglng Idlttr 

One black was shot and killed and four 
persons wounded by police at I black 
militant rally in Houston Sunday night. 

Police and black witnesses have con· 
flicting stories about the shooting, Henry 
Holcomb, Houston Post reporter who 
covered the incident, said in a telephone 
tnl.ervlew with The Daily Iowan Monday 
night. 

I 
Carl Hampton, 21·year-old chairman 

of the People's Party II , the black mili· 
tant group that held the rally, "as 
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"According to poliet," Holcomb laid, 
"Hlmpton and hi ... socia... flrttl upIII 
I"""igence oHicer." Italionttl en .... 
roof of • tIIrN·story dlurdl 'VlrINk"" 
~ r.lly. 

.. According to the Negroes I talked to 
in the area, one of whom claims he saw 
il all .. ,they were having this rally and 
they heard some shots a few doors do"" 
the street and Hamplon and several 
others, carrying shotguns .. ,ran down 
10 see who'd gotten shot. When they 
were running down the street they were 
gunned down, according to the Negroes, 
by the police on the roof, and they did 
nol shoot at the police on the roof," 
Hoi ::omb said , 

He said the intelligence officers on the 
roof "weren 'l in clear view of the street, 
and il was fairly dark" when the shool
ing occurred , 
"I don't know of anyone who's talked 

to a thoroughly impartial witness on 
this yel," he said, 

Holcomb Slid the bulkklp ef tIIIl,," 
Mgan "t •• t WNk when • ylllng lIoy WI. 

lilting Black p.nther newspaperl In the 
middll of Dowling StrNI, I poverty 
.rt," In Houston where the PHIII.'s 
P.rty headquartl" .r. si"'at". 
He said the police car approached the 

youth, who ran toward the People's 
Party headquarters. The police followed 
him and were met at the door of the 
building by Hampton and several others 
witb shotguns. "On~ guy pulled a 

pistol " he said. 
The officers called other patrol ell'll 

to the scene but made no arrests. After 
returning to the police station, however, 
the officers filed charges on two of the 
blacks, he said, 

"When this word got out," Holcomb 
said, "Hampton and several or his rol 
lowers took up headquarters" in the 
People's Party building. 

A .poIe •• men fer the mlllt.ntl, Ovid. 
DUlleanllll, wa. then Slnt 10 tho MillSton 
City Clllnci/. Ouneanttll t.ld the council 
thlt mlllt.nIt hili taken .ver Dowling 
SlrHt. 

"They had , in fact, taken over th is par
ticular block," Holcomb said: 

Holcomb said relations between the 
Houston police and the black community 
"have deteriorated" in the past few 
years. 

The police department, he said, has 
come under fire from blacks because of 
"the number of blaCkS on the police 
force," 

"There are also constant complaints 
about police brutality," he said, "even 
from some of the more moderate 
blacks." 

He explained, "they (the blacks) just 
feel the police department is racist." 

"They're trained to be policemen but 
they're really not educated to understand 
the plight of the black people." 

Holcomb said, "The black community 
just doesn't trust the police department. 
They believe that their brother was shot 
down in cold blood," 

He said at 10 p. m. Monday night that 
"things are quiet right now." 

But, he said. Duncantell said Monday 
afternoon that "yesterday I could tell 
you nothing could happen. Today I don 't 
know. Before, we could stop riots. La t 
night we stopped a riot, 

"What the police department did last 
night was take the power out of the pe0-

ple's hands who had things under control. 
U I tried to get things back under con
trol right now I would look like an Uncle 
Tom." 

I Group Call$ for Ouster 
'Of Local Draft Board 
I The Hawkeye Area Draft Information the resignaUons be~ause the local board 

Unio. 

Center (RADle) has demanded for. either was unaware of the law regarding 
se::ond lime the resignations of the conscientious objectors, or has chosen to 
members of the Johnson County draft ignore the law and rule arbitrarily. 

• board on the grounds of "gross Incom· "A case in point Is the experience oC 
t petehce in the handling of claims for Christopher Steele, age 18, of Iowa City, 

consdencious objector status." at his pre-classlfication hearing with 
HAOle noted that the draft boards the local board, The local board told Mr. 

treatment of conscientious objectors had Steele that it was doubtful that he would 
worsened since its first call for reslgna-
Uon of the board members last Novem· 
ber. 

HAOIC said it called both times for 

Evans Waives 

be granted conscientious objectors stat· 
us because he 'was not from a long line 
or C.O.'s' and his belJefs and 'the beliefs 
of your church are not the same,' " said 
HAOIC spokesman Leonard Klalf. 

"Mr. Steele is just one of many regis· 
trants who has been deni.ed a request for 
a conscientious objector status for a 
variety oC Incredible extra.legal reasons 
in the last few months," Klaif added. 

· · Hearing in Case 
~ Of Conspiracy · grabbe< • 

lead ove! 
the open 
night 0 

FORT DODGE, Iowa IA'I - Linda Sue 
Evans, 23, of Fort Dodge, waived I 

removal hearing and agreed Monday to 
I accept transfer to Michigan to face 

bombing conspiracy charges. 

Klaif said future plans oC the organiza· 
tion will be disclosed at a press confer· 
ence Thursday, 

Pentagon Still 
Inducts Many 
I neligible Men 
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Evans is one of 13 members of the 
mili'ant Weatherman organization tn. 
dieted by a federal grand jury In Detroit 
Thursday. She, is charged with consplr· 
Ing to commit bombings in New York, 

I Chicago , Detroit and Berkeley, Calif, 
• Evans appeared briefly before U.S . 

Commis~ion~r Francis Tierney for are· 
moval hearing. She signed the wllvv 
lour n'inules after the hearing opened. 

She [hen was returned to the Webster 
C. unty jail, where she has been held 
fb:e her arrest here Thursday night by 
FBI agents, U.S. District Judge Lawr-'II P'ce GUI)oIV of Detroit set bond for her 
a ~ 5,000. 

Her attorney, Don Kersten of Fort 
, 1'. dge, said he would apply to U.S, 

rl ric '. Judge William C. Huson Tue~· 
day for a reduction or bail. 
Appearing in court with her were her 

r. re"l:s. Mr, and Mrs. John Evans or 
;) dge. 

.t PUll , 
,8-10) 

Evans had been arrested previously on 
an indictment growing out of the Weat~
erman "Days of Rage" last Oct, • 
,hrrugh 11 In Chicago, She was freed on 
$75,000 bond on that charge with the 
stipulation that she remain at her par-at Cilldl 

enls' home here pendin, trial. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Despite attempts 
to improve its screening the Pentagon 
continues to Induct thousands of men 
with disqualifying physical defects, in· 
cluding a man with a missing kidney 
and another deformed by polio, a gov
ernment report said Monday. 

Sen. Richard S. Schweiker CR·Pa. ) reo 
iea::ed the report by the Government 
Accounting Office and called Cor redoubl· 
ed efforts to keep men with such defects 
from being enrolled in the armed ser· 
vices. ' 

The report found that In fiscal 1968 
and 1969 nearly 40,000 servicemen were 
released within a year of their inductions 
because of physical defects that had 
gone undetected during their examina· 
tlons. 

Two years ago a similar GAO report, 
also done at Schweiker's request, found 
that 40,200 men were discharged under 
the same circumstances in fiscal 1966 
and 1167. 

Chicago 
RKk fan. watch I. a clr bum. durl", 
a confront It Ion bet_n pollco and 
spect.tor's near ChicIgo'. Gr.nt Pirie 
Mond.y night. - AP Wirephoto 

House Committee Gets 
Speakers List From UI 

By JOHN CAMP 
01 Copy Editor 

A parUal list of guest speakers at the 
University of Iowa during the period 
September, 1968 through May, 1970, has 
been fu rnished to the House Comm ittee 
on Internal Security through the oWce 
of Uni versity PresIdent Willard Boyd. 

~ The list contained names of persons 
invited to spesk here by the University 
Committee on Cultural Affairs (UCCAI, 
but did not contain the names of speak· 
ers invited by other campus organlza· 
tions. ]t did not list the amounts paid 
the speakers, 

The list was furnished to the commit· 
tee in answer to a letter from Rep. 
Richard H, Ichord !D-Mo.l, commlttee 
chairman , which asked for names of 
al l speakers and the amounts paid 
them. 

Ichord's letter said. in part. "As dj· 
recled by the House of Representatives, 
our committee is charged with the reo 
sponsibility or mak ing inquiry in10 
those organizations, who by their activo 
ities, would effect changes In our Gov· 
ernment or administration of our gov
ernment by force, violence or other un
lawful means, Preliminary data avail· 
able indicates that guest speakers rep
resenting such organizations have made 
numerous appearances on many col-

leges and university campuses, and 
have received honorariums which could 
be of significance in funding their activ
ities." 

In reply , Boyd quoted a university 
policy statement permitting tud nts and 
taff to hear diverse pomts of viaw 

rrom speakers and programs sponsored 
by recognized student, faculty and em· 
plo e organizations. 

Boyd's reply went on to say " As an 
individual and as President of The Uni· 
versity of Iowa I believe that now is the 
time to encourage, not discourage, the 
presentation of unpopular as well as 
popular points of view, 

"Universities must not be prisons of 
dogma but rather ports for conflicting 
points of view. The universities must 
and will remain open as centers of free 
inquiry. We must be producers of new 
ways, not just teachers of old ways, We 
must be willing to rea on. to tolerate, 
and to respect. We must recognize that · 
there can be honesty in our differences, 
that respect can emerge from diversity, 
and that progress takes many forms ." 

Attached to Boyd 's reply were the 
UCCA annual reports for 1968-69 and 
1969-70. The reports listed the members 
of the committee, and the various 
speakers and musicat groups which 
performed here under UCCA sponsor
ship , 

County Will Seek Iniunction 
To Stop Iowa Rock Festival 

WEST UNION IA'I - Fayette County 
officials announced Monday they will 
seek an injunction to stop the proposed 
rock festival near the town of Wadena 
scheduled for later this week. 

Officials said an injunction will be 
based on the grounds that the crowd 
and traffic will violate state safety 
standards. The injunction is expected 
to be £lied by Thursday. 

County Attorney Walter Saur, of 
Oelwein , said, "We are confident we can 
stop the festival on the grounds it Is a 
danger to the public health and safety." 

The spohsors of tbe festival have told 
Saur that they have spent $200,000 for 
the affair and now are forced to go 
through with It. 

Saur said the dangers to the public 
include a lack of health facilities, the 
expected use oC drugs, the dry grass 
and lack of parking space for 5,000 
automobiles , He also said that fire 
trucks would probably not be able to 
get through the crowd if necessary. 

Although tbe sponsors of the festival 
said they wUl not allow the use of drugs , 
Saur said they admit they can not com
pletely eliminate drugs at the festival. 

The rock festival was moved to Wa· 
dena from Galena, Ill" when Jo Daviess 
County authorities Issued a court order 
prohibiting it. 

Sound Storm Inc., the Chicago enter
tainment agency sponsoring the festi· 
val , announced Sunday that pasture 
land on the Volga River, two miles south 
01 Wadena, would be the site of the 

rock fes tival. 
Among the big name attractions 

slated to play are the Who, the Flying 
Burrito Brothers, the Rotary Connect
ion , and the Everly Brothers, 

Chicago 

'Youths, Police Batf/e ' 
In Downtown Chicago 

CHICAGO t.4'I - More than 2.000 
youths, furious OVE'r the interuption of a 

. rock music concert, battled police with 
rocks , bottles and baseball bats in a 
lakelront park fonday night, set -Buto
mobiles ablaze and ranged into the 
downtown district sma hing windows 
and looting store , 

Four yout!:s wer wounded by gunfire. 
At I ... t 136 pe rsons w.r •• rrested and 

76 injured including 4 palic.mln. On. 
policeman wa. . tabbed .nd another 
beattn Itriously, 

One group of about 12 policemen re· 
treated across the park with service 
pislols drawn , followed by a band of 
youth shouting. "Get the pigs. Orf the 
pigs! " 

Shop windows along Michtgan Avenue 
were mashed and one store was looted . 
Wlt".utf .aid the troubl. beg.n wh.n 

a groups of youths Miud thl Grant Park 
bandshtll during a concart .t which tho 
rock bind Sly and the Flmily Stone was 
scheduled to pt. y. It was not known why 
tho group .eiled the " ag •. 

When authorities failed to eject the In· 
truders from the stage, others in the 
audience pelted the interlopers with a 
voDey or rocks and bottl s. 

"We want Sly! We want Sly!" the 
crowd chanted, Witnesses interpreted 
this to mean the missiles were being 
hurled not at authorities but at the In
truders. 

On. wltne .. .. Id it appelr" th.t po . 
lici wert nDt tho targel Df the rockl Ind 
bottlts until on. mi .. lI. struek • police· 
mi n Ind l uthoritles ordered tho rest of 
tho concert canc. lled . 

Observers ' estimates of the crowd at 
the concert ranged from 30.000 to 40,000 
but they said those taking part in the 
disturbance probably numbered between 
2,000 and 3,000. 

Bolh black and while youngsters took 
part In the battle, hurllng bricks, bottle 
and chunks or dirt at the police! out
numbered dc pite a large contingent of 

Georgia Rep. 
Asks Reporters' 
Income Sources 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Rep. Fletcher 
Thompson (R·Ga.) introduced a resolu· 
tion Monday to make Washmgton news
men subjecl to the same finan cial dis· 
closures required of House members 
and their staffs. 

"I feel the public has as much right to 
know about the sources of income of 
tbe people reporting the news ou t of 
Wash ington as they do the sources of 
income of the lawmakers whose actlvi· 
ties are reported by newsmen," Thomp· 
son said in a statement. 

"One would have to be half blind and 
extremely naive to think that newsmen 
are not human and that at least some 
could have a personal financial interest 
In legislation and attempt to influence it 
through the pressure of their news re
porting." 

Thompson 's resolution does not provide 
for any punitive action against a report
er who does own stock In an organiza· 
tion affected by legislation on which he 
is reporting, 

reinforcements brought into the area. 
Some of the youth. lor. up th, plv.· 

!'Mnt Ind sm.shed it Into sm.1I chunk. 
for throwing. Othlr1 carried ba .. bell 
ba.. and hurlod park district lawhor ... 
at polic • • 

Several trash fires broke out In the 
park, site of bloody clashes between 
police and demonstrators the week of 
the 1968 Democratic National Conven· 
tion. 

Traffic along the Outer Drive - the 
main lakeCront thoroughfare - became 
hope Ie Iy snarled and the road wa! 
closed by police. 

Somt of the young people pelted clrlv· 
t.. .Iong til. Outer Drivi and Balbe 
Drlvo with rock. end bottl". 

By 9 p.m. COT, the crowds concentrat 
ed in the south end or the downtowr 
district, appeared to be thinning . 

Three of the youths shot were Identl· 
fied as Robert Johnson, 16, of Chicago. 
listed in serious condition, Kevin Pruett 
13, and Edward Binns, 18, listed In fah 
condition, All are from Chicago. 

Pollce were b a d I y outnumberec 
throughout the battle, 

" I 'vi glvtn my men ord.rs lha' anl 
window br .. klng i. robbery end If 11 
happens 10 .hoot," a polici IOrg .. nt tok 
a newsm.n. 

However, the overwhelmed police fOI 
the most part stood helplessly by as thE 
youths trooped down State Street, smash· 
Ing windows and walking off with goods, 

Discrimination 
Complaint 5iled 

A group of Spanlsh.Amerlcans In Dav. 
enport filed a complaint with the Justice 
Depart ment Monday charging the Oscar 
Mayer company and several other Dav· 
enport firms with discrimination against 
Spanish·Americans. 

A spokeswoman for the group, Delores 
Carrillo, said that the Spanish-Americans 
had applJed for jobs at least once a week 
for the past three months at the Oscar 
Mayer company and had been rerused 
jobS each time, She said that the com· 
pany had hired other workers during that 
time. 

"We put in 20 new applications, but 
the company rerused to interview us," 
Carrillo said Monday. Company officials 
told us there are no jobs." 

Oscar Mayer officials have refused to 
comment on the issue. 

Carrillo said that the group had picket· 
ed Oscar Mayer since July 23, The picket 
li ne was non·obstructive and Oscar May· 
er workers had crossed the tine to enter 
the plant, she said . 

Some of the applicants have had up to 
10 years of experience in packing, the 
job for which they had applied, Carrillo 
said. 

She said that Oscar Mayer officials 
had violated their agreement to meet 
with the Spanish·Americans Monday, 

"They said they would meet with us ," 
she said , "but when the time came, they 
didn't come out." 

The group pians to initiate a nationwide 
boycott of Oscar Mayer products, Carrillo 
said. 

An unidenlified youth hurls a reck at advancing l'II"co In Chicago Monday night, 
during an outbreak .f violence following I rock concert • Grant Park, whore IIIml· 
lar confrontllions ttoIc pl.et betwttn police ~nCI youth at the 1961 Democrltlc NI' 
tlon.1 Convention. - AP Wlrephate 
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Why blacks ignore war protest 
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We have our concerns, 
whites have theirs' 
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HAMPTO . Va. - The Rev. Jesse JICUon urges all black to back the Senate'a 
.nU"lr amendment. Gearle A. Wiley, the black welfare-rights leader announces a 
war prot t march . The Urban League's Whitney M. Young Jr.. ay the black man's 
greatest hope for progress rides with the Idealisms of white, middle-class youth. But 
Roranne Ellis . a coUege junior here, couldn't care less. 

Ronnne Ellls. i. 20. bliCk, beautiful, 
and very cool. But her talk the e days 
I n't, A hl8tory major at H'mpton Inati
tute, he Is In revolt - aSllnat her coun· 
try, a.alMt white liberals, Ilalnlt demo 
OMtrlUOM and prote II, even alllnlt 
established bllck leaders. 

freAhmen Ire 25 per cent black and 
Puerto RI ~an - bll'lck participation In 
rllIIes and class trIkes was minimal. ! cannot say whether the Department 

of Defense would permit academics 10 
become so academic as to construct a 
Democracy In academia i or whether lbe 
public is so anti·intellectual that Icade
mic autonomy Is anathema; or whether 
the Regents have enough tolerllnee of 
uncertlllnty to attempt Innovation; Dr 
whether we have become so Iccustomed 
to erving expediency that we 110 Ion~er 
possess sufficient resiliency to adlpt to 
a pattern of democrallc Independence. 

But r cln lee wlYs of produdnl a 
communiversity from the ellln! aca· 
demlc corporaUon. 

The trl·partate system Is bas~ on the 
principle that the Intere~t of academic 
constituencies diverle. ConleQut"t1y, I 
practical mode of governance must pr0-
vide ror strife, creative oonnlct, and 
fence.mendinl· 

But If the lnterests of the eonstituen, 
cies could be made to converle, d.~ 
cracy (instead of channels for strile) 
becomes po8slble: 

How can the diverlent Intere'" flf 
academic groups become more oonver· 
Itnt? How can we tinker with reality 
so 9S to brinl ounelvel closer to one 
another? 

Well , most faculty members "f!I'k III 
be promoted. Therefore: They utilize 
their time to achieve profe Ionll re
cOlnltion. Therefor, : They pur ue noll· 
Instructional activities which produce 
.uch recogni linn , but which .lso pro
duce neglect of the student interest. 

1f faculty ranks were ~boli5f1ed , an 
professol'll would receive the same base 
pay. Bonu el, equivalent perhaps to 20 
per cent of the entire Instructional bud· 
get for base pay, would be reserved for 
distribution to those who had performed 
exceptionally in the preceeding year 
whether in tellchlnl or acholarahlp or 
service to the community. 

Those who earned the Ipprobation tI! 
their student. (And collealllel In the 
minority role) would lisa receive I 
bonus, If a min were eminent I a 
acholar and teacher, he would earn two 
bonuses. 11 he also ImprOVed lOme com· 
munity enterprise, he mllht earn threl. 

A man MIGHT receive I bonus If he 
obtalned a funded ... ant for research, 
put not naces arHy, A man MIGHT ft· 

=elve a bonus if he laught a lull ac.de
mlc load, though not necesslrlly. The 
~onus would b~ for exceptional service. 
Everyone Is expected to do a good job. 
But everyone can do the job he chooses. 

This system would also have the e(· 

609 
Not having written a column for this 

upstanding publication for some lime I 
find myself out of date concerninl the 
latest hot issues effervesing across cam· 
pus. 

However, by checking the Iitest edl· 
torials decorating page two of the, III· 
deed. most objective, concise. to-the· 
point, tabloid gracing the rusty vending 
machlnes in Iowl City, and Iny other city 
In lhis progressive slate, I find that there 
Is not much possible that I could say that 
would detract, relatively pe.lein,. from 
the ubjective Quality of the 0 . 1. editor· 
lal page, 

S'l here we are. 
My topic for today is polarl~atlon . Pol

arbalion Is bad. It 18 bad beclUse It 
"'P8n~ fhat throu~out the comin!! year 
fhi- camllUs. and man~' others will let 
gory conflict between the forces of reo 
prp«inn Ami the those of the llberal·rld· 
ic~l intellectual Cflmmunities. 

So many people: responsible. Intelll· 
gQn' indlvidullls, look forwlrd to the 1m· 
",ediale future with somethinl Ie than 
e\'P1 reasonable optimism. Many ." the 
ca"'DUS radicals, ( elf·styled), IMI oth· 
er'· h'. however. 

Fnr many. associated with nit " I . 
oncp rplerred 10 as the peace movement. 
genprally speaking, polarization is the 
gre~ ' p~t thing since the late Sena tor 
Jrwpoh Ml.'Car'hy went Into the initial 
sta~p f'f clrrosls. It means les dlfferen
ti~tjon be' ween what l! loosely defined IS 
fa"ul '. al'd student on llimost I II major 
ce'1 'pr~ of higher education across this 

Si'l"P the May strikes and shut.ctowns 
the cl]nvlction has remained In most 
sch~ols , Ihat the universities cln very 
\\p 'l u'lc'lon, indefinitely, as centers for 
poi i:al and economic revolution from 
\\hlcll the en lire nation can be molded 
In an image Icceptable to .lmost an ." 
th~;e who engineered and 8Ustl ined the 
s.! i' es and sympathized with them. 

The concept of faculty and student pow. 
er has been totally revised not only In 
the:lrelical concept but in everyday prac· 
1 ice. the results of which Ire as yet !lilt 
fully comprehended by either lhe aca· 
demic community, the govemment and 
business eslabliahments, or the atIent 

fect of lowering the average faculty ag@. 
Y OII R& men would begin their careers 
here and move on, l.,umi"1 thlt the 
present glut'" Ph.D.'. does not destroy 
faculty mobility completely. 

(See "Up the Orlanlzalion," Knopf, 
mo, lor a bollU system which can be 
used til Implement thl concept). 

Iy Idjultin, the flculty reward sys
tem so that there Ire rewarda for teach. 
Inl, 1\" brin, r.cully i"l,rests clo er 
to student interests. Good teachinl be· 
coma important to everybody. 

BI.lcally, the Idel here i to restore 
the f.culty .. tudent interchanllt to the 
center of the aCldemic enterpri e, The 
hope is that, through judicious innovil' 
tion, we can create a communiversity 
where policy need not be the result 01 
Intimidation or destructive power games. 

H CAN be done, but 1 do not know 
whether we can do It. I cannot help be· 
ing pessimistic about the possibility of 
IIlurlnl an Icademlc enterpri e with· 
In an atmosphere where the enterprl e 
Is reglrded IS the property 01 everyone 
ncept those who conduct It. 

Who wants a democraUc univerSity 
anY"IY? How many of you would be 
comfortable In a communlveralty? How 
many of you ahare IMtead the following 
fIOtion IIf Icldemlc governlnce? 

"To turn to lnother conception or mis
conception, IIur parent IOClety is ba ed 
on the concept "f democracy in oVl!rn
men!. So freqUtntiy . we educ lorl hold 
U Ideal that. belnl a member of • 
demeter.tic CO\Jntry, ,II Agencies within 
the country hould II 0 be democrltic. 
this is indefensible. Higher education Is 
IIOt democratic, and I don't think it 
IhotJld be. We In hillier education are 
part of In oli,archy." 

this tatement is no Ie S Tf'prehensible 
for being sincere; no leS.! reprehensible 
for offend!nl our .... mmatical 8enslbili· 
fles II well II our political sen.,ibilitiu: 
no less reprehensible for being the stale· 
ment of the Deln of Student Affairs at 
the Universily or Wisconsin at Milwau· 
kee. Dlvld W. Robin on. 

And 110 leI reprehensible for beinl I 
formull lor totAl civil war. 

I hope we cln ,et on with the business 
.,f creating total peace here as well as 
in Vietnam. Let us pray that there can 
be peace Ifter an unju t war, and that 
I brotherhood of learning can spring up 
from the corporate university without 
the necessity of ri~lni from Its I . hes. 

LAST Of 3 PARTS 
- Jim Sutt.n 

majority. For those currently "in the 
know", the spring strikes are the slart 
of a turning point, openly manifested by 
In obvious physica 1 change in the truc· 
ture of American SOCiety, from which 
the directioll of this nation's foreiRll and 
home policll!ll will be determined through. 
out the ntlt decade. 

So the revolution has begun anew, and 
one with . much more confident and pos· 
itivf base thin before. This time it is the 
llihili3ts who are dropping out. Or who 
will be dropping back in. 

J'm ,lad. It'l long past due. An operat· 
ing manual for exactly how Ihis All takes 
plact Is lacking, at present, but it will 
be written on the campuses, by the new 
cadres of student· faculty, and I ima
gine they will hIVe an unlimited monopo
ly 0" delermlnlng of that script. 

There Is no one else either capable or 
IVlilablt to write it, and there probably 
never will be. 

- Clark A. RHertt 

And there are signs that R.ollnne Is 
fir more repre entalive of bllck YOllth on 
the move today than IllY leadership -
black or white - so far hu III ed. 

a LACK LIADIRIW" 
On the subject of black lelder hip, for 

example, Roxanne offered thll comment 
durin, an exteMive Interview with three 
other black students on the Hampton In· 
Rtitute', 201'8cre campas frontin, the 
w,tm of Hampton Rolds: 

"You have the so-called bllck nation
aU8ts, 80d people like Roy Wilkins 
(NAACP's executive director), and what 
have you. But what are they? The onlY 
thlni about them Is that they're black. 
They don't vlt'w the total Itu.Uon. 

"1 WI. readlng an article lbout whit 
black leAders wanted, like Wilkin. and 
Whitney Youn;, and one ..,.,. .., .. 
need better hou ing. And another would 
SlY we n ed Integration. And another 
would ay economic opportunity. But none 
of them had an over·all perspective. They 
• ume that if this or that i taken I:lre 
of, everything will be okay. But the rul 
problem i~ raci m, and nobody wlnts to 
deal with tbat." 

Hllmpton Institute. a predomUlantly 
black liberal arts college, was founded 
in 1868 and i one of the aide t and best 
black campuses In the country. Until 
this yelt It was also one of the mo t 
conservative. But student attitudes are 
changing here, and changing fa l. LAst 
year there was a .tudent lovernment 
coup d'etat, and now the action is with 
students like Roxanne. who comes from 
Waterbury, Conn., and who wlll be vice 
president of the student government 
nut year. 

YOUTHS TURNING AWAY 
More and more black youths Ire turn· 

ing aW3y from the American system and 
what they ee as it. continuing and un· 
.blted while racism, And tJley are 
shunning white radicals as well IS black 
leaders who are attempting to work with· 
in the system. 

Indeed, feeling now runs so deep that 
• student like Roxanne says the Black 
Panthers have lost their effectivene5~ 
becaust' "by being recognized they had 
to become legitimate. and by becoming 
legitimate they're just another group 
raising hell . After a point people don't 
see them as threatening anymore." 

Charles Chambliss, a graduating sen· 
ior in political science Irom Petersburg, 
Va .. puts It another way. "Black leader· 
ship seems to be something that whites 
defined in order to say that this is who 
they talk to. You know, if you're getting 
ready to have a demonstration, then 
Ihey go and find a Martin Luther King 
and ~ay, 'You're the black leader and 
what do blacks want?' " 

Chambliss, a soft·spoken, hesitant 
young man, softens his indictment by 
adding that a truly black national lead· 
er hlp Is Impossible because there is no 
unifying black Ideology. "The very 
radical groups are putting forth some 
very good Ideas," he says, "but there's 
so much rhetoric involved." 

If the black leadership is unappealln, 
to Ihe young bla :ks. so is the white, even 
when it come to protesting the Vietnam 
War. When the peace movement reo 
emerged last month to demonstrate 
against President Nixon's - decision to 
entrr CambodJa, blacks were noticeably 
absen!. 

BLACK FACES UR I 
II was a rare black face that shouted 

"right on!" either on or off a college 
campus. At Rutgers University's newly 
opened Llvington College outside New 
Brun wick, N.J . - a school who 800 

--- -----_. -

I,You didn 't let, as you have on other 
occasloM, the enUre black community 
coming out in In obvlou . planned sholl' 
of po Ilion," reports a Rutgers Bdmini . 
traUon official. 

Black Involvement, In protests at the 
Unlver Ity of California's Berkeley cam. 
pu., the Unlver Ity of Mlnne ot. In 
Mlnneapoli3 , and at Detroit's Wayne 
State University also were practically 
nil . At mo tiy black Tenne ee State Unl. 
versity In N. hvillc there were no pro
te tl. no cIa interruptions, and IHUe 
dl5:u sion. 

And 8t Bishop College In Dallas, an· 
olher black campu , not only were there 
no demon trations or cia sroom shut· 

downs, but there wasn't even a student 
government statement or noticeable 
dormi:ory bull esslons. 

In Wachington. D. C., both Howard 
University and reccntly established Fed· 
eral Cl'y College - both primarily black 
- s.ayed out of the May 9 demonstra· 
tlon on the EllIp.se behind the White 
Hou~e. Howard later ended its term with 
two weeks of classroom dlscu sion on 
black "aliena.ion" in the United States, 
while at jo'edcral City the war protest 
was pointedly ignored. 

"WE WILL DECIDE" 

The student government declared in a 
formal tatement that nothing would be 
changed "by taking holidays, shouting 
slogans, or walking . . . We feci that the 
education of black people is the number 
one priority, and we as bla~k people will 
decide Bmong ourselves when and when 
not to close our schools." 

The national outcry, of course. al 0 lVas 
O\'er the four deaths at Kent State Uni· 
verslty at Kent, Ohio. where National 
Guardsmen fired into a crowd of student 
war protesters May 4. It was thi white 
concern over the death that irritated 

.. YOU IULLY INTIND CHUCKINCl OUT AN OIJECT OF MALI Of'f'ItESSION, YOU MIGHT 
MAli IT THAT UPSPEAKAILE OUTFIT YOU'RE WEARING!' 

, 

blacks the most. After the killing of two 
black students at Jackson State College 
in Jackson, Miss., by state police May 
14, and 'the six black deAths in Augustl, 
Ga ., two days earlier, black resentment 
turned even tronger , 

The reason, at least for blacks, Is 
clear painfully. Kent tate made banner 
headlines across the country. But J aclt· 
son State, where black ,tudents Ironlcll· 
Iy had jOined the war protest did not. 
Neither was there anything like the Kent 
tate reaction two years ago when three 

black youths were kJlled at South Caro
lina State College in Orangeburg under 
even less provocative circumstances. 

"a USINiIS AI USUAL" 
.. When black tudents were killed," 

the Federal City student government 
noted bitterly, "the Nation continued bus
iness as usual." 

"We thought that whllc Wt were sym· 
pathell ~ - death is alwlYs a very un
pleasant thing - the point is thlt we are 
pretty much Involved with things thlt 
concern us." ays Claude Lumpkins. ~ 
Vice president of Federal CI y's student 
government association, In explaining the 
black boycott of the peace movement. 
Lampkins, a sophomore majoring In com· 
munity development Rnd planning. is 32. 

" White people Indic.ted to u very 
strongly that they have their own con· 
cerns, and I think we have to Indicate to 

whites that we have our own concerns. 
We don't ee white people reacting to 
Augu~ta and Jackson Neither did we see 
bunches of white people reacting when 
l\Ie<igar Evers was killed. 

WHITES SEPARATED COUNTRY 
"I think it has to be understood that 

white people seperated. the country, 
created racism and practlceri dj,~crjmi· 

nation . White people are the greatest 
scparationists in the world . But when 
black people become eparRti~1.3 there is 
concern. And tben l'm asked the ques· 
tion, 'Why?' " 

The historical view of black eparatlsm 
comes through at Hampton Institute too. 
Lionel Beckles. a junior from Philadel· 
phia and a political science major , says: 

"Whites can feel thi~ Is their country, 
like the white demonstrators who say 
this is my country - \Yron~ nolV - but 
r want to make It right. But black~ don't 
even feel this is their country. right or 
wrong. You feel , well, I'm here, r was 
born here, but I'm out of everything." 

.. Anyway," adds Charles Chambliss, 
"why demonstrate? I Ihink black people 
are getting more prarlical. Why wllk 
around and be til1.'d? Why travel half· 
way across the country and go to Wash· 
ington and say. 'listen to this,' "hen you 
know that these people couldn't care 
less? 

"rf you have somethin, I want, okay, 
I can ask you for It; I can beg you for 
it ; I ran demonstrate around it; I can 
sit in it. But as long as it's yours. it's 
yrurs. And the only way I'm going to 
get you to listen to me is if you think 1 
can destroy you." 

BLACKS IN VII!TNAM 
Although mo t black studenl.3 have 

not felt the brunt of the war by serving 
in Vietnam. they are well aware that 
blacks Ruffer a disproportlon.te death 
rale Ihere crympared with whiles. Blacks 
make uo 9.9 per cent of the U.S. armed 
forces in Southeast Asia, accord:ng to 
lhe Penlagon, but the percentage of 
black Gl's killed in combllt in Vietnam 
Js 12.9. 

The ratio of blacks aSSigned to fipl· 
ing units is even higher. Defense De· 
partment pokesmen attribute this ttl I 
higher re-enlistment rate, but say they 
do not have a percentage figure lor 
blacks in combat' units. 

Cornelius Williams, president of Fed· 
eral City 's tudent government, asserts 
that about 40 per cent o( the around 
forces are black. Williams is U, comes 

ftom He" York City, Ind reluctaBt\J 
dlscloses he served nine monlha II III
,on as aD Army MP. 

"There is all these little, yqun, lrhIte, 
rich hippie. running 8rOllnd here _ 
onstrating from all these colleges," he 
~ys . "They ain 't over there. But there 
3re black folks over there Ughtln, tJut 
dirty,stinklng war. What's important to " 
me is ,ettlng those guys home so they 
call help defend blacks here." 

.1 DISDAIN !lOR 'ROTESTORS 
Williams is not alone in voidnl dis

dain for the white student proteston 
in the peace movement. At the Unlver· 
aity of Mlnnesota 26-year~ld Alula 
Stanley, a senior majoring In A.fro. 
American studies and political science, 
calls the May student strikes "just 
another post·puberty experience fur 
white students ... 

Underlying thls black criticism L! the 
feeling that the white demonstrators 
aren 't real. So why should they get In
volved? 

"On this campus we feel white stu· 
dents are II little naive in the way they 
struggle," says Anna Stanley. "They 
cln take struggle like a vacation, do 
it for two or three weeks, and then stop. • 

" It makes no difCerence to us If they 
paint their bodies, wear long hair , and 
never take baths. We just don't under· 
stand all the perversions they glorify I 

- the romance of poverty, buyin, • 
Villager jeans and pouring bleach all 
ovtr them, the whole flirtation with 
filth . People don't live like pigs be., 
cau e they enjoy being that way. They I 
live that way becallse they have noth· I 
lng else." 

"NOTHING CONSTRUCT IV I" 
At Federal City, Carroll Payne, a 

big, aggressive, angry 28·year-old jun· 
ior , quickly gets down to his point. "The 
truth of the matter Is , there's nothing 
constructive in what they're doinS, and 
they know It," he says. I 

"You drive by the Capitol Ind they'rt 
down there every day demonstrIUn,. 
They got them on crutchl!ll, and old . 
people. and little babies sucking on bot· 
tle . Now that's really making a mock· 
ery of things. We have a reason to dem
onstrate, but they got no reason. 

"Liberals! They give you aU the m0n
ey you want, and all the conversation 
you want, but they don't do no gaddam 
fighting. And radlclls! What do radicals 
do? Yeah! They take baths In public, II 
pools, nllked. That's what they do !" 
And then from another student: "AI 
least they take baths, man." 

What seems to grate the most, how 1 
ever, is t he widely accepled politic. 
theory that President Nixon is followhll 
a "Southern Strlltegy" that ignores thI 
concerns 01 blacks and placates a wide 
spread yearning for law and order 
"Everything he (Mr. Nixon I does saYl 
' I dDn't need you,''' contends Challl 
bliss . 

EDUCATORS WARN NIXON 
The 15 black college presidents wh 

met with President Nixon lor more thl! 
two hours in May apparently agre 
with this student view. "What he (Pre! 
Ident Nixon I really doesn 't understand,' 
comments Hugh M. Gloster, presiden 
of Atlanta 's Morehouse Coliege, "is tho 
black experien<!e in this country." ; 

The educators warned the Preside" r 
about growing a lienation among blac1 
youth, and bluntly accused his Admin 
istration of following a "Southen 
Strategy, which leads to the conclusiOi I 
that blacks are dispensable." 

till, not al\ black college sludena lTI ) 
aline IdooJogicaJ threshold of blad 
separation. At Nashville's TennesSt\ " 
Stale UniverSity pragmatic consj~"t~ 
Are the cause of black quiescence. 

"The ool\ege students know 8 hammer 
will fail on their heads if they pi up 
and protest," says Emmett Haney .• 
2t,year~ld senior from Atlanta. There 
is II widespread feeling against tht 
Vietnam war. he reports. but student.l . 
reason that demonstrations might deny 
the collelle state funds and bring abollt 
expulsions that In turn would lead to 
induction into the Army. "We don't dig I 

the war," he says, "but what can yoo 'l \ 
do about it ." 

NATIONAL TREND I 
At Hampton Institute, however, the!'! l 

seems to be a trend that has natloral 
significance. If Hampton is turning 
radical, perhaps Tennessee and other 
con ervalive black campuses wiD too. 

Harold Funderburk, a tall, quiet. a , 
gentle junior from Pageland, S.C., hid 
the least to say during the lengthy lour· I 
student interview at Hampton. He Is I 
math major, and the next student gov· 
ernment president. Prodded to add his 
thoughts, he finally said : 

"Black people are becoming more 
frustrated because they don't think they 
are accomplishing anything. and even 
conservative-type blacks )Ire becoming 
more militant ... We can say the Pres
ident is, you know, B devil. But he hi! 
to look at his situation and see ho,.. the t ' 

country can survive, and that gets )'OU 
into the Cold War and the balance al 
power. This is really the basis for 
everything - how strong the country 'I 
Is. The military is the biggest industry ~ 
we have. We've set up machines now. 
It 's not the people any more." 
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Calculated Risk 
Saves State Cash 

DES M:OINES "" - The E.ch "plr.'t , .. ncy hit .n 
sllte of )OW8 is saving substan- Id .. hew much Ih property I. 
lia! sums of money every year worth. however, .nd ind Ic.· 
on I calculated risk, but a '1l1li' ,rt tht tot. I v.lue of 
major nalural disaster Involving .,., ... wntcI ituildi",. would 
st.te-owned building! could put "p $1 billion f,irly •• slly. 
• multi·million-dollar strain on Nor is any state official able 
already overburdened public to estimate how much Insur· 
funds . ance on al! those buildings 

The state carries no Insurance might cost, although all are con
an Its buildings, nor hu it for fident that the losses borne an· 
many years, the Iowa Execu· nually by the state are con ider· 
live Council was reminded Mon· ably less than It would cost for 
day in discussing replacement insurance. 
of a biology building annex The calculated risk Is that In 
whlc/t burned down in March at no one year wll! losses exceed 
the University of Northern 1011'1 what premiums would total -
In Cedar Falls. or. in the case of the state's pre· 

In.lNd, the Incutlvt sent anemic financial postion, 
C~II _ atnIpo," of the that no damage wllI total so 
fIv. top .1tcttcI .tate efflel.l. much as to pu t a severe strain 

on available funds . 
- Is ch.rgecI with repelrl", or Som. othtr I ..... which ,b. 
"plecl", stllft...... llulld· 
Inp cltm ..... lIy fire, """r.1 .. rb th.ir own 101 ... on build. 
41111t1r ... eMl dlttu .... nce. l in" h,ve , fund It' •• 1cIt .. 

p.y for .uch Mm... tow. 
This Is done routinely with he. _, .nd tht monty mud 

contingency funds when the re' l come frtm .v.II.III. contln· 
pair will cost under $100,000. ,,"cy fund •• 
When It costs more, the legis· R. Wayne Richey, executive 
Is ure must approve the ex· I' secretary of the Slate Board of 
penditure. Regents, told the Executive 

Chicago 

Chic ... undtrco".,- ,.lice IIr ... IptClator pl" .n ov.rturn
td c,r ntIIr Grill' P.rIt Mond.y "Ight, following ,n outllrtllt 
of aklrmlsht. bt'-n polie •• nd f.n .... endlng • rode cen· 
ctn.Gr.nt P.rIe w •• the .cent of cl.shtl bt twHn pallc. end 
cltmenstrator. durint .... 1961 Democr.tic N,tionll COllvt"
tlen. - AP Wlr.pholo 

Cleveland Safety Director 
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Lists Administration · Concerns-

Laird: War Cost Cut 
During Nixon Term 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 'A'! - I that carry on 10 to 15 years, will i everywhere e'se in the world." 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. . no longer be used In order to • The Pentagon feels It Is 
Laird reported Monday that the give the taxpayer and financial I very important for Congress to 
cost of fighting the war in Viet· operations of the Pentagon I authorize a third antiballistie 
nam has been cut about In hail. more protection. missile site In the United states. 
from $29 billion to l bout ,14.6 • C'lsts of the Vietnam war 
bllllon a year. have been cut substantially In N· A 'd 

Laird told newsmen he was terms of dollars and casualt ies. ,xon I 
pointing up that "we have been I Ca ualtles this month and the 
able to reduce the funding level troop level by Oct. I( will be the To Harvard 
sin c e we took office" in lowest In four years. 
January of 1969. • The United States Is watch· 

He did not specify where the ing the balance of power In the WASHINGTON "" - Daniel 
cuts had been made. Middle East "very closely." I P. Moynihan says he elCpect. 

Laird had conferred I\oith There have been Important de. to leave the White House staff 
President Nixon earlier and I \'elopmenls - Laird did not next February and return to 
then said the Pentagon already t spell them out - In the I~t few Harvard University. 
is starting to carry out 157 ma' l days, and there are hopu for I M~ynihan,. a co~n5elJor to 
jor recommendations In a forth· moving forward on the peace PresIdent NIXon. saId that waa 
coming report for Improving the proposals by Secretary of State his plan when he took the ad
efficiency of the Defense De· WilHam P. Rogers for a cepe. I ministration post. 
partment, including t est I n g fire and negotiations under Unit- , " The President asked me to 
planes before buying them. The I ed Nations auspices. come for two years, and that II 
report, by a blue ribbon panel, • Ru la has in exl tence or aU the Ume th~t Is allowed you 
will be made public Wednesday. under construction more land· by Harvard University, which Is 

Laird told reporters after he I bared ml siles than the United where I teach,". Moynihan said 
aw the President, along with States, but the United States in a Metromedla Radio inter· 

Deputy Defense Secretary Da· maintains a superiority In Po- view broadcast Sunday . 
The money saved Is the Council Monday it would cost 

.mount that would go to insur. ! about $121 ,000 to replace the 
• nce premiums every year. No 6,000 square feet of Ipace lost 
one knows how much that would in the biology building annex, 
be, or even the total value of and another $40,000 or so for 
.11 the buildings owned by the eq uipment. 
state, from a state Plrk rest· The state call absorb lhis kind 

vld Packard and presidential laris submarine-based mt sles. Moynihan's leave of absence 

A It k M 7:h Q 't adviser Henry A. Kissinger, • With respect to some calls from the university wtl1 expire 

OC S oyo"- en UI S that: for topping the flow of draftees in February 1971. 
, " • The system or single pack· to South Vietnam. the United 

• I age contracts developed In the States hopes to "move as soon Iowa U's Receive 
room to the golden.domed Capi· of loss, Richey asserted, al· CLEVELAND Ohio"" _ Ben. 
tol. though he and council members 'am'n 0 Da ~ chargln that 

TIl. total v.lu. of .11 build. noted a major disaster such as J I '. _ v '. g. 
Ing. owned by 'h •• t .... erDIl a tornado which caused millions the admInlstratton of Mayor 
low. I, nol Ienown .. Iny a"' of doUars damage could pllt the 1 Carl B. Slokes was providing 
... ncy In ., ... governmtnt. state in a very tight squeeze. "support and comfort" 10 police 

Pile Up 
Demonltr.ton ov.rturn • pallct c.r In Chicago'. Grl"t 
P.rIe Mond.y In tht w.le. of cllSh .. b.tween polle •• nd r. 
concert fanl I. .pec'.'Ori IooIc on. An undercov.r pallc. 
I""t, right, wrls'l .. with dtmO/lstr.tor. - AP Wlrepho .. 

enemies, reSigned Monday after not holdup men or narcotics preceding Democratic adminis· as practicable to an aU·volun· • 
six months as Cleveland's safe· pushers," Davis continued. "If trations, permitting programs teer service In Vietnam and I Student Aid F. und 
ty director. you are able to think of 01 her -- t- - - -- . --; 

The resignation was to take enemies of law enforcement in WASHINGTON "" - U.S. 
effect IS soon AS Davis felt his the city, tbat's up to you. ' F R t e t , Sen. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) ... 
office was In order. Stokes said. Neither Davis nor Stokes, both orce eac Iva es Inouneed Molnday aPdP~~~tl of 
Davis 57 • retired Air Forc blacks would elaborate on what $677 .639 In oans an euJO Il> 
Iieute~ant:general who was the wa~ meant by "other enemies." ships to four Iowa universities 
nation's highest ranldng black tokes had a ked Davis to re- F 111 PIS e under the Health Professlonl 
military officer before retiring consider and tay in the $24.000 ane erles S~~de~~sLoan and Scholarshl~ 
to take the Cleveland post, said job he wMappoJnted to on Feb. p If 'and scholarships II 
he had no immediate plans for /1, but Dan!! said, "I have no WASHINGTON tA'I _ The first crew members near Ne!1ls AIr that a:der, include: College of 
hi! future, but a pulllished reo appetite f~r ~ore pIlblic service of more than 230 Air Force Fill Force Base. Nev., when I lell l OsteopathiC Medicine and SUI' 
port.said he was interested in a at this .polnt. fighters and bombers grounded wing fell off. gery, Des Moines, $56,221 anc 
positIon with a Cailiornia col· Dav l., al'D ~ m.mber Df since the accident last Decem. In all, the aircraft has been $64,729; Pharmacy, Dr a k • 
lege. Pr •• ld. nt Nixon s Com mission ber has returned to operational grounded five times and fifteen I University, Des Moines, $47,974 

"1 .",td thll tht mlyor .nd on Campus Unrllt, Slid he flying status, the AIr Force an. have crashed. Three of the sev· and $55,235 and Ulliversity oj 
admlnldr.tllIII conti_ no. to had ~o plans '0 r.consld.r. Dounced today. en Fll1s sent to the Southeast Iowa, Iowa City, $45,876 IJId 
,Iv. me IUpport for pr'09rlml DavI~ . reporte~l~ glanned to This happened Saturday with ' war zone crashed, the wreckage I $52,819; Veterinary, 10" a 
th.t I require Ind continue to take ~ high po5l.LJon With Plep- the delivery of an FBlll bomb- of two never having been found . I State University, Ames, '44,077 
provide IUppart "nd comfort perdm~ Cqllege In Los Ange es. er version of the TFX to the Torture·testing was the tag and $50,748; Medicine, Univer-
10 tMmi.. of Ilw .nforc.. RelatJons between the pollee StrategiC Air Command at Cars- for Operation Recovery, a pro- sUy of Iowa, $84 ,257 and $97,007; 
menl," Davil Itld In dilcuss, and black community were well Air Force Base, Tex. gram that called for rolling and Dentistry, University of 
I", hi. letter of rttlgnillon.t strained as a re ull of a shoot- The whole fleet of Fllls was every F1ll into Tellas and Cal- Iowa $36,580 and $42,117 . 
• new. confer.nct. out betwe7n police And black grounded after an accident near ilornia test chambers, dropping piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ oiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 

militants In Ju~y 1968. Seven Nellis Air Force Base, Nev., the temperature to 40 degrees 
"The enemies of law enforce- persons were killed, Including last Dec. 22 when a wing fell below zero and putting pressure 

ment that I am referring to are three poiJcemen. off a plane. on the wings up to nearly eight 

W. Germany, USSR Begin 
'Friendly' Treaty Negotiation 

Since then, the fleet has been times the force of gravity. 
undergoing strmgent stress test· The FIll still remains wide I 
ing. of the mark intended for it . \ 

The full force of 320-plus Each plane costs about $9 
planes is expected to be 0'1 full million contrasted with original 
operational flying status by next estimates of $2.8 million. Gen· 
summer, Pentagon officials eral Dynamics was to build 
said. . 12,411, but production will end 

The Dec. 22 crash killed both with the 552nd aircraft. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Ooa. per WHkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH plcleup & cltllv.ry twla 
, week, Evtrythln, I. fur· 
nllh.d: Dllpen. conI. I""" 
d.odorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 331·'''' MOSCOW tA'I - The foreign an agreement to renounce the 
ministers of West Germany and I use of force. As an essential 
the Soviet Union settled down first step in lmprovlng Bonn
Monday to negotlate a treaty to Moscow relations, it also In· 
promote better understanding eludes statements covering Is
between their countries. sues long in dispute and trouble· 

How to build a family 
West G e r man y 's Walter some for smooth relations be· 

Scheel, on his first day in Mas- tween Bonn and Communist 
cow, met twice with the Soviet Eastern Europe. 
Union's Andrei A. Gromyko for In particular, Moscow seeks 
a total of three hours . Bonn's acceptance of pre ent 

nest egg With u.s. Savings Bonds. HEW Head: Base for Integration 
Must be 'Educational Standards' In their Initial meeting In a European borders, including the 

conference room adjoinlng Gra- former German territory allot· 
myko 's office on the seventh ted to Poland and Russia follow. 

the influence of liberal advisers floor of Moscow's skyscraper ing World War II. It also de
on the administratioll. Foreign Ministry, the two men mands some (orm of recognition 

, 

ATLANTA, ' Ga. (.fJ - Re· 
quirements of schoor desegrega· 
tion must be judged by educa· 
tional standards rather than on 
the basis of racilll balance, EI· 
liott L. Richardson, secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
(HEW), Slid Monday. 

accomplilhad with IIttl. dl.· 
ruption. 

He said HEW wllJ continue to 
evaluate the racial balances in 
school systems beyond imple
mentation of presently accepta· 
ble integregation plans. 

Bu t Thurmond said Sunday agreed to keep their discussions and acceptance of Communist 
the President appeared to have secret. East Germany. 
"repudiated the bad advice &iv. Statements f 0 t I a IV I n g the Scheel is reported to be seek· 
en to him by some aides and ex· meeting! described the at mos· ing some additional assurances, 
ecutive officers. phere with such terms as perhaps in the form of lellers 

But it is "clearly undel'ltood," 
Ricbardson also said, that free· 
dam of choice is no longer ac· 
ceptable as a desegregation 
plan. 

Rlch.rdlOll, n,mtd Ie .... 
pl.c. Rlbtrt Finch .. held of 
HIW I •• t mlllth, •• Id .t , 
new. conferenc. tht HlxlIII 
."mlnl.tretle" I. optlmlltlc 
thlt tht Int ... ,r.1I1111 of Stu· 
them .cheal. thl. fill CI" lie 

Richardson said HEW would 
continue to work with local Nixon Picles 
school systems. He said he be. \ 
Iieves the success with which in- West Press 
tegration has been achieved 
in some areas w!11 be an exam· SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. "" 
pIe to other systems, whIch are - President Nixon will hold a 
facing more tban token desegre· television·radio news conference 
gallon for the first time. I in Los Angeles at 8 p.m. PDT 

R..,lrem,nl. of Ichealln... Thursday, the Western White 
,r.tlen, Includl", tho .. Invol- House announced Monday. 
vi", tht bUlln,' ef pupil., It will mark the fi rst time 
mUlt "be ludged lIy tdue.· Nixon has hel~ Ilve televised 
'illll.1 d,nd.rdl" r.thtr th.n question · and - answer session 

The Dailv Iowan on the b .. 11 of r.el.1 b.l· with the press outs ide Washing· 
I'ubll .... 11 Ity ',vdln' ~vbllc.. .nct •• Rlch.rdlOn ,.Id_ "Wh., ton . 

,~'owl:Ce,..,~'l::~n~~·~·.H~-:~. can be clone pr.ctic.lly I.. Press secretary Ronald L. 
c", "'"nlll,', h.uuyl, 1,,"1 hell· m.tter thtt h .. to be worleed Ziegler said the exact site of 
MYI .n. Jill "Y' 1ft.. 1 ... 1 h.,~ I II" f h t '"Y" ..... ,... II loe.fIII tll.1 ",.,_ o~. y. the n~ws con erence as no 
'~'n::' '~;""~c"'~r C":"~~:~ C:' The administration's desegre· been determined. 
Mlrch 2, '179. gation programs have caused ~======-.=== 
Th, DIUy ,,;;;;;-lJ "rltt.1I .lId some discontent in the South, In· 

edited by ,tudentl of Tho Unl ... · I d' thO f . 
tltJ of 10101. OpInion. upr .... d In cUing some 109 0 an upns· 

PLEASE 
GO AWAYI til. Idllorlll colUlllJl' of lh, p.per ing by one of the area's most 

arl tho •• of the ",It.,.. I powerful Republicans, Sen. Rtd Carpet Tr.vel Strv CI 
Tho "_1.,." ,.,... II IIIUU.d St Th d f So th C to the ucJUUVO UN for Te"ubUc.- rom urmon 0 u ara- 351-4510 

u"" III loell II "on ... u AP no", IIna. He assailed In an inter· No .. rviet ch."'. 
lad dI.patch... view last week what he called I ... 

.v .... ","... 11.1." lIy clrrler In ___ =-=.:.:::=:------:::--:::---::==-
, .... City, ,10 per y .. r In ..... nc.; 
'" month., ' 5.50; lhr •• month., ts . 
-'II milt .uboertpUon./. '12 per year ; 
'" monthl, ".10; tnI''' IBonlbo, 
. ,10. 

DI., ",04,., fro_ .... Ie ald· 
.... ' to ... po,t .,''" It_ Uld •• -
DCu.clIDeDt, III TIl. DoDy 10"" • . 
tdllorlll offiCII .... In Ibt C.IBun· 
lullou C .. tor. _ 

11 .. 1 Jar.", U;;;;; do 1101 Netl .. ''''1' "per by 7:30 ••• I: .. n .f· 
tWi WUI bo ... de 10 eerr •• t 111, .... 
N with lb. nut t.u • . Clrcul.tlon 
em.. /louu .r. ' :10 10 11 LIII. ICon· 
Illy Ihroup FrIO,. 

TrUItHI, loud of "uden! Pub
DcaUon.. Inc.: Carol Ehrllcb, G; 
John Cain, AI; len Zobolc., A2; 
IIItr., M.rt\ntOft, AI; ~oe ""IIy, 
AI; WUIIUII J. tim., khool 0 
~ourft.u.l WUllul Albrfehl, De· 
partm.nl 01 1efn0000ld, Cbalnllan; Cleor.. w. roreu, Sellae! III ... 
IIIIon; lid DaY!. ldloellMlIJI. .... ..,.... .. ~. 

Clean Clear Through ' 
That'. what you'll say about your wa.h when 
you u .. our W'dl"lIhou .. wa.htr. and dry.rs. 
Stop In ... n. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 10.' Iurllnaton 316 last Iloomlnllton 

"friendly" and "businesslike" attached to an agreement, for 
but give no details on what was the ultimate West German goal 
discussed. of German reunification and for 

The two men are working out easier access to West Berlin. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to _ . . 

• Insurance 

"cau.. hI'. no' afraid to 

tin YOU anll others the whol. 

truth .!taut Inlurance anll 

Hew YOU Can Afford it. 

Just Aslcl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

( It takes money to feed & family. 
It t1kes money to clothe I family_ 
It takes money to house a flllllily. 
It t1kes money to send the kids to 

echoo1, buy & cat, gift birthday presents, 
make insurance p&Y1l\en 13 :l1ld pay the 
doctor. • 

With all the duet it takes jutt to make 
-it from one day to the next, hOw' • .• mID 

aoilll to find a Duck CD tack ,way? How'. 
be going to .1IOCIt away enouah to make 
tomonow & better al,? How'. I me 
going to build I family De8t egg? 
, It might he easier thlll you think. All 
1011 hive to do is .iRD up for the Payroll· 
Savings Plan where yOll work. Thlt '''1 
roo CIJ'l have a lIIIalllftlOUllt takeft from 
yoar paycheck. befare you recem it, &lid 
invested in u.s_ SamS' Bonds. Your 
aest egg grows wtomaticaDy each and 
eorcry payday. 

~ to maturity), That'. the hiP
CIt rate ever. 

Join the Payroll SIYings Plan wheN 
fOU work. Before you know it, thOle 
mWl deductions and the new intereaC 
rate will han grown in to a comfortable 
kitty, a respectable family nest ., • 
betItcr tIIIDoCroW. 

And now, U.s. Savings Bonds ply 5% Ta'- 'ock • AJ • 
interett when held to maturity of S years, M ~ I" mlnca. 
lO DlIlW (.% the Ant year, 5.20% . WIIJI .. ,..u,s,IIII ...... . ~ ' -
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Senators Attack Spending 
WASHINGTON {All - Senate would have to face that - but termined to avoid this threat· all 3pprOpriations: But he- iIW 

Republican Leader Hugh Scott I it would be the fault of the Con· ened budget deficit. If it oc· the Pr..esi~nt l ets aD the I&
said today if the federal budget I gress," he said. curs, it will be solely the respon· tention, . nd Del1l4!Crl tlc: rebut. 
shows a substantial deficit this The Sen.,. I. It con.ider sibility of the Conlfess." 
year, the administration wlll TIltH.y.n educ.'ion .ppro. 1 .... - _~ , .u._ tals are i~. 
.. " Tn. new ,-.u_. _It .,,-.- &-_ ....... _- ...... ,' - h 
./ave to propose new. taKes in prlltlon. bill $453 million over lbout IOv_mont '~"", ,_ .. ..--.. - ~ 
1971 - and Congressional Dem· Pmldent Nixon'. budget. Dtmocrl'ic Se". Will i . /II CIIIviftcttl till. C........ h 
ocrats will be to blame. " d f .~I.u. _y ........ -L. I woul suspect i it becomes Pro.miro of Wi_.I" "'.11· -.... .• --

Scott said the budget deficit law, he will either not spend 'oN It chilltngo Viet Pros- III ttller MIl that tIIfy "-
of $6 billion or more would sure. , all of the money, or he will take ident Spiro Aenow t. I five. "ro.w...t CIII MI4 Nell "-
Iy lead to a tax request. "Both it out of the budget somewhere milo i ... l", m.tch. A It.. 4./11." "r .. mIre ampIllM4. 
the Congress and the President else," Scott said. "He is de· publlcln Icidly 1Uftt..... The WIS;COnsin Democnt tbet! 

I 
Proxmi~ pllY ,." wI." advanced bis 'jogginl ehallenlt· 
AVnllw. ,n.lted, "Maybe (beY'd like to mggest 
~nate ~mocr8t1c Leader I that il tbe Preskletlt bam't cut 

MIke MansfIeld of Montana, re- spendinl belqw the Conlfess 
plying to. a Nixon charle · of b the eAd of the year the viet I 

'U.s. Bombers 'Hit 
I Foreign Boundries 

SAIGON (,f\ - U.S. Strata- dia along Highway 1 between 
fortresses unloaded bombs Mon· Saigon and Phnom Penh SUJ!. 
day on both sides of the Cambo- day. Intelligence indicated I 

I 
dian border, seeking out in concentration of Communist 
Cambodia ba e camps the Com· soldiers and a.rms stockpiles 
munists may have set up since southeast of the town of KORl
the allied incursion this spring. pong Trabek, about 10 miles 

The B·S2s of the Strategie Air inside Cambodia. . 
Command attacked Communist Sutttred fighting w.. .... 
positions at eight points alOng! ported in South Vi"".I,.,. ~ 
South Vietnam's 820-mile border u.s. . Comm.nd .. id nIne 
with Cambodia and Laos, drop- ~m.rlc.n. w.~ killed 11141 
ping 1,200 tons of bombs. flvt wounded In Im.II III

g'vt m.nts or from bIeIIy 
Other tight.tngine bomber. traps. I and figh" r·bombo" renoN The U.S, Command also an· B', BEEf 

117 S. CLINTON ST, 

SPECIAL WEEK 

29' 

overspendmg, said Congress. bas ' y . . .., ' 

I 
cut the administration budget I preSident wHI JOI with me fromt 
for last year and this by I total my home to my office some 

• oC $8.3 billion - and will slice morning, fiVf mJles," he Ilid. 
away more. I "Will th~ senatot play golf 

over C. mbodl., hl mm.ring.t nounced that its troop strength 
suspected ba.. positlon. .JIII In South Vietnam fell by 1,800 
.t Communi., . upply line. last week to 406,800 - the low. 
from Laos. est since January It67. 
The U.S. Command ordered The authorized strength Is 

OPEN 
1:00 

HOT DOGS 
He said it Isn't a party record, with Al"ew?" Isked Sen. Rob- , 

but that of Republicans and ert Dole (R·Kans). 
Democrats. "I'll even do that, without I 

Proxmlre said that while helmet," Proxmire IIld, refer· 
Congress has shifted the spend· rinl to the fact that an errant 
ing prioritie of the Nixon budl' AlIle" golf shot once hit. by. 

the, strikes in Cambodia after In· scheduled to drop to 384,000 by 
telhgence reports that some Oct. 15 when President Nilon's 
North. Vietnamese were moving fourth·phase SO,()()()..man troop 

u-• . WII"', ochMrm.n back mto bases on the Cambo- willtdrawal Is completed. 
of "- Amerlcln e.r ASloci., dian side of the border In the At tIM ".Ik. I" ,April ''''. 
t' ' St ndl J d' I C wake or the U.S. and South the Uniled 5 ..... had $43 .... 

'~ . • '" U IC try am· Vietnamese drive into the sane· m.n In tIM w.r, 

I 
et, it has nonethel~ cut over· st_an_d_e_r. _ _____ ~ 

--------- Coli... "'''''c'. N .... ".I ABA mittM. .... nIIwsm.n after tuaries in May and June. In Cambodia, heavy fighting 
Atty. Gen. Mltch. II . n."ounced This apparently was w~y a was reported atop Kiri Rom 
the ABA would InY"hga~, lu· \ 2.500.man South Vietnamese plateau, 50 miles west of Phnom 
turo Svp"me Court nomm.... lask force launched a new oper· Penh . An officer directing the STARTS 

DUSK IOWA CITY D~~tIN 
ENDS TONIGHT 

I 
1 Ch./IIpIIMhl,. ", , 1ft" ..... 

viii. Ca/llpUI, South.", 1It"tlit 

I 
U"IV'Hity , , , OHtl .... rv.~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I · 

s .... fe, All 'IrfO""""'" f.r 
$2.50 to $5.50 . , . l.w" I. ••. 
,". f.r 15,000 .. $2.00 .. , 

A",pI. Parlll". f.r An. 

THURIDAY 
A.,.lt 13 
8:30 ....... 

'RIDAY 
A •••• t I. 
8a30 ....... 

JOSE 
. FELICIANO ' 

BILL 
CO$8Y 

GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD 

SATURDAY 
A.I.lt IS 
8130 ..... 

--~~~~~~---------------,-----
Tichts 011 Sail .. the Oete 

- AP Wirephoto ation into southeastern Cambo· defense of Kirl Rom said the 

~::=:::::~ ------- situation was serious. 

r.m~% 2~ p . PIP d The Cambodian regulars have ; :\(a eace an ropose no artillery and monsoo n rains _ =-:==;'~l!" an~ low clouds kept Cambodian 

I B ·· h D k S · k fighter. bombers from attacking NOW ENDS WED.· n rifts OC trl e the North Vietnamese and Viet 
SHOWS 1:30.3:25 Congo 

5:20 .7:25. ':25 Four C. /Ilbodiin bl"lli_ 
LONDON IA'I - A five·point recommendations - could give Ih.t seized Kiri RO/ll " day. 

plan brought hope Monday dockers $6 a week extra. That . go now . ro .urrounded Ity 
~ight I~or : s~tLle;;;~nt ~~ t~e;3- would cost the Industry $13.2 Communist troops . 
aro

l d BO~t IS, .e at adS million a ycar against the $936 The government forces, som, 
wpp e rl a n s Impor s an ' . of whose units are sat'd to have 

mi Ilion which the employers I . exports . , sufCered severe casualties, have 
The plan, from a govel·nment· conlcnd the dockers fuJi claim to be resupplied by air. 

appointed board of inquiry, I would cost them . The battle for Kirl Rom began 
turned down the mair. wage de· Pay on the docks is compJi· 17 days ago when a government 

. mands by th~ 47,000 striking cated , but in C$sence the dock. battalion atop of the plateau, 
dockers but It recommended . once a resort for the wealthy, 
improvements in overtime va: ers. sought a $2t.60 a week m- I C bod! go • . b' fr $ was overrun, a'll an v· 
cation and " modernization" crease In ~SIC pay, om 26.40 ernment troops suffered severe 
payments, which could hold to $48. BaSIC pay is important casualties in figiilmt back to 

. I -:=~~!:!!~~~~~ su~stantial a p pea I for the I because it determines overtime the top. 

:

: t ~~ lrlkers. and other benefits. Some fears have been ex· 
Mall o rd.,.: 1M' I ~~ Strike leader Jack Jones of I While conceding thaL dockers pressed hI Phnom Penh that 

the Transport and General have grievances over some as. Kiri Rom might be a Cambo-
. ',0. ' ex 127j : I NOW EN OS WED. Workers Union, said : " It is a I peets oC lheir wages, the board dian Sralingrad unless the gov· 

• l ..... u,., Plo,ltI. 12741 • MGM ' ....... AK ... k.·L .. b ',od ... i.. significant advance on what the said lhat with average earning~ ernmen! can bring in elJOUgh 
I : : employers previously offered ," of $84 a week, they are by no reinfoJ'cements to dr~e' of[ the 

I: Sponsored by: BUDWEISER & OLD SPICE : The union called a ~pecial means u~?erpaid in relation to enemy. 
STARTING WEDNESDAY: "PAINT YOUR WAGON" • • meeting of 80 union delegates other Brtltsh workers , who avo 

----~ ••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ~ $60 Robber K·llis . for Wednesday to vote on the .erage . 
; proposals , which the employers Hopeful or a settlement, the 

.. 

THE ~UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

Two One-Act Operas by I • 

Giacom'o Puccini 
\ 

IL TABARRO 
(a Melodrama) 

.,,11 
, , -

I ' 

GIANNI SCHICCHI' . . : .... 

(a Comedy) 

in English . 
" 

,. 

f , .:' 

\ STARTS ·TON.IGHT , .......... : '. 
• • r' ~.. 

Tuesday, July 28 
Wednesday, July 29 

. , . . ' 
Friday, July 31 

Sdturday, August 1 
. - . 

, 

Macbride Aoditorium 8:00·; P~M. 

Tickets: $2.50 General Public All s~ re",.,.d: 

$1.50 with student identification and 

cur ... nt regiltration 
. -

Available at University Box OHice, Iowa M.moriel Un_ 

A Joint Production of the Department of SpeeCh and .D~matic 
, 

Art and the School of Music 

' . . 
'. ~. . 

I . 

Starring 
Clint Elltwood 

Don Rickl .. 
Don Suthtrl.nd 

accepted an hour after the Conservative government of 
board Pllt forward its recom· Prime Minister Edward Heath Iowa Woma'n 
mendatlons. I held off replacing the strikers 

The proposals by the board - with troops to move perishable COLUMBUS, Ohio fA') _ An 
w_;;;;hi;;;;Ch_ha;;;;d_On;;;;ly_po;;;;w;;e;.r.t.o .m.a.ke ..... ciiisriiigi,0e.s •. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • Ohio State University woman 

~---------, r from Fairfield, Iowa, died late 
FEAT. STARTING TIME 

1;30· ~:OO· 6:30·9:05 

f(~ft13 
NOW ENDS WED. 

STARTS 1:00 DAILY 

FEATURE 1:00 ·3:05 
• 5;10 ·7:15· ' :20 

Color 
BRIAN KEITH 
TDNY CURTIS 

SUZANNE PLESHETTI! 
ERNEST IORGNIN! 

FISH SANDWICH 

SPECIAL! 
AT 

HENRY'S IN 

CORALVILLE 

Itln of 
o Fa.t, w.ll.traln.d •• rvlc. 

• CI.anlln ••• 
o Quality 

ONLY 19C 
EACH 

TUES .• WEDS .• THURS. 

JULY 28 • 29 • 30 ONLY 

AT HENRY/S IN CORALVILLE 

HIWAY 6 & 218 WEST 

Sunday after being shot by an 
armed robber in her apartment 
early that morning, police said. 

Susan Ada Clark, 23, was shot 
in her Easl13th Ave. apartment 
shortly after 5 a.m. Sunday, 
aulhorities said. 

Rona Id Hooper, 21, of Colum· 
bus, who was with Clark, said 
the bandit ordered him into the 
hall and then told him to go 
outside Into an altey. 

The robber flred two shots 
into the apartment, according 
to Hooper. Hooper said he ran 
downstairs and called police. 
When he returned to Clark's 
apartm~nt, he said he found her 
wounded. 
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Neely Cites Local Problem-

Anti-Drug Push Planned DAIL.Y 

iOWAN By MARK STEWART 
'nIe 1970 Drull Abuse Empha

!IS Week, scheduled for the 
Ifeek of September 27, will dis
seminate information to young 

I and old Johnson County citizens 
\Ill the dangers of drug use ac· 
cording to Marion Neely. chair-
!IWI of the Johnson County 
[)rug Abuse Committee. 

Police and psychiatrists la· 
m11lar with drug problems will 
address local schools and civic I croups during Drug Abuse Week 
in Iowa City, Neely said. 

I A drug information booth will 
be set up at the Johnson Colln-

I ty Fair, manned by young peo
~e as a first step in the drug 

' abuse program. The fair is 
$Chedulcd for Aug. 4-6. 

Eatimated cost of the pro
,am Is $4500. Donations by 
local civic groups and private 
citizens will fl\l1d the cost or 

I the prollT'am. 
Education, enforcement and 

rehabilitation will be the focal 
poinla of the program, Neely 
Slid. 

Information about drugs will 
be dis emlnated particularly at 
the public and parochial 

I schools. Incoming University 
freshmen will receive drug in
formation lectures as a part of 
their orientation. Special lec-I lUres on drug abuse are now 

I 
being scheduled for the univer
Illy . . 

In the area of law enforceI ment, Judge Necly said he is 
considering a proposal which 

I 
would alternate narcolics agents 
between different eastcrn Iowa 

I communities every five days . 
This would prevent Iowa City's 
one narcotic dctective from be· 
ing so easily recognized, Neely 
Aid. 

Neely said he advocates es-

I
tablishmenl of two or three 
main treatment centers in the 

I 
state solely for the rehabilita
tion of drug abusers. He added 
thal , physicians specially train-
ed In trealing drug users should I 
staff these centers. 

A crisis center is . being e§- I 
lablished in Iowa City in Sep· 
ter'ber to deal with drug prob
len,s. 

Nerly aUribuled much of the 
cu rent drug problem in Iowa ' 
City to a group he labels as 
·the migrants" . This group he 
said is composed of high school 
drop-ouls, runaways, and vag
ranis. 
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cause of its alle,!ed pain·killin~ graphy at Tulane University; 4.' '" •. 
powers and ability (0 ~ a\)- Anne Hartline, graduate student PINE CONDITION. 
SIlrbed rapidlv through the skin. in marine ecology at Scripps In
II has now been lested for 8 slitution of Oceanography near 
mimber of human diseases. San Diego; Alina Szmant, lIT'ad· 

"However. DMSO was found I uate student In marine biology 
to ha\le ~evere advcrc;e reaction at Scripps; and Margaret Ann 
especially wl1h regard to eye I Lucas, graduate student in 
changes In test animals," the ocean engineering at the Unlver-
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Work For Others 

- Plenty 0/ Free Parklng-
Why Not let Them Work For You? 
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)."(c(~~;;t;;"l f Boudreau, Frick, Haines, Com bs Join Elite-

Down And Out 01 It -
JocIc.y C.lvin Moore and thorougllbred F.mhurlt roll on turf In hurd I •• v.nt .t Oc .. nport, 
N. J., Monday alter spilling over la.t jump in the third r.ct .t Monmouth Park. Neither the 
horse nor rider suffered injuries in the splctacul.r spill on the home ,'retch of the mil. and 
thrH·qu.rt.r ru. whltll was won by M.rori Hero riden by P.'.r 'I.in. - AP Wirephoto 

K.C. Chiefs Favored 
In All-Star Benefit 

CHlCAGO ' r.fl - The world club owners continues in Phlla· 
'ham pion Kansas City Chiefs. delphia meetings with federal 
qiven a week's furlough from mediators. 
the Wampum War to prepare The Ail-Stars haven·t beaten 
for the collegians. will be at the pro champs since Coach 
least a t()..point favorite for the Otto Graham's 1963 club down-
37th annual AII·Sta" football ed the Green Bay Packers 20-
game in Soldier F;cld Friday 17 when the Wisconsin battery I 
nigbt. of Ron VanderKelen to Pat 

That's the early word from Richter produced a 74-yard 
Las Vegas, where odd makers touchdown in the final quarter. 
say the spread would be a cou- Th, graduated coll.gi.nl 
pIe of touchd()wns if the Chiefs have won only thrH of till 
had been in their LlberLy Mo., la.I 19 g.mll .nd the nri" 
training camp all alonl!. record Is lopsided for the 

As it II, the Super Bowl win. I pros, 25·9.2, 
ners wIre given permission I lL alway has been the prob· 
only lesl Saturday to start lem of taking a group of 50 or 
orglnlzed drills for the char· 0 campus heroes and welding 
Ity g.m. whil. other Nation· I them into a unit functioning a 
al Footban League veterans a team during a mere three 
rem.in out of camp. weeks of practice. 
Meanwhile. negotiations in the Time always was against the 

contract dispute between the AII·Stars, while the pros started 
NFL Players Association and their training as a cohesive 

force Ihat needed only sharpen
ing and weight.watching. 

Although the Cllief's veter· 
Ins hlV. be.n dri lling on Ih.ir 
own untit the lockout wu 
lifted, e. perts ligur. Co.ch 
Hank Stram can have them 
pr.tty well Mt with just a 
week', notice. 
"They've snapped back bet· 

ter than I expected," said 
Stram in directing a crash re
fresher course. 

Graham said he would Iikc 
to think that the Chiefs' bob
tailed training schedule could 
work as an advantage for the 
All-Stars. 

"The Chiefs. though. are a 
very proud, dedicated team and 
will be ready physically and 
mentally." he adds. "But we 
can give them a battle if we 
don't get anybody injured ear· 
Iy." 

The drunk driver. 

4 Named to Hall of Fame 
By JACK HANO picked by the veteran commil· the shores of pictu.resque OLo;ego land Indians who had a lifetime 

Assoc'ated Pren Sports Writer tee which concerns itself with Lake and was ready to respond .295 batting average for 15 
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. - players not active in the la t 20 I with another. years with the Indians and Bos· 

Cooperstown basked in the reo years and retired execulives. F.mlly groups accomplnied ton Red Sox and managed four 
flected glory of four new memo Bowie Kuhn, the NMNII tach of the new Inductee.. clubs for 16 years probably is 
bers of baseball's Hall of Fame commissioner, presided at the Among the larlll Boudreau best remembered for the Ted 
Monday as Lou Boudreau. Jesse unveiling of the ptaques of party were Denny MeL.III, Williams shift. Boudreau came 
Haines, Ford Frick and Earle the Dew memben .nd also in· the controversi.1 De'roit pitch. up with a special overshilt de· 
Comb were fonnally Inducted trodueed the I. Halt 01 Fam. tr, and his wife Sharyn, _ igned to stop Williams that has 
in outdoor ceremonies. heavily .rs who cam. blck to r.llv. .f Boudreau's uughttn. been copied by many presenL 
laced with nostalgia. th.lr glory days for • few Boudreau singled out Roy day managers. Boudreau now 

A hot morning sun Ictpt Hall I hours. Campanella. who sat in the sun Is a radio announcer in Chicago. 
of Famers and thousand, of The largest cheer for the old in a wheelchair. as an example covering the Cubs. 
spect.tor. wiping thtfr brews boys was reserved for Cllsey 10f the courage and determlna· H.lnes, who recently under· 
In 9O.c!tgr" h.al while the Stenl!el who has been celebrat· lion necessary to gain mem~r· wtnl an operation, told how 
four new IMmbers iolntel the ine: hi. approaching 80th birth· ship in the halL He also men· he had betn 1Iov9h: by the St. 
114 p';'vlou. Inductee. In the day with a serie5 of parties llioned present day players like Louis Card. in 1920 10f $10,000 
museum. from coa t to coast. Casey al· Ron Santo and Ernie Banks of I when Brlnch Rick.y, th.n the 
Boudreau. the youngest memo most had to be restrained from the Chicago Cubs. Hank Aaron I Card.' general manager, did 

ber 01 the quartet at 53. had leaping to Ihe challenlle when of AfllI~ta and Pete Rose of Cin· not hlv, $10,000 to hi' name. 
been voted into the hall by the the spectators yelled "speech. I cinnaLi as potential future memo 
veteran baseball writers in their speech". Sle~l!eL had been mak· bers. 
aMual election. Frick. 15. ing speeches ever ~ince he ar- The former hortstop and 
Haines, 76. and Combs. 70. were rived in this historic village on player-manager of the Cleve· 

NFL Conciliation 
Harder ThaA Me~ger 
PHILADELPHIA ~ - Uphol t· owner committee. Ralph Wi! on I What they need here is 8 new 

erers. iron workers, noor cover· (If Buffalo and Rankin Smith of quarterback to get the team 
ers. pulp-sulphite workers. NFL Atlanta. apparently slept a little moving. 
owners and players. That's what later They weren't on hand fOT I Th. possibility that "" own· 
it ays on the bulletin board of [he early Monday session. irS might opln th.lr tr.lnlng 

"I am proud of this thing that 
has grown in Cooperstown" he 
said. "We need a little memory 
of what's gone past. hope lor 
the futu re and intelligence and 
planning for today. Without the 
memories of the pa I there can 
be no dreams of greatness for 
the future." 

Combs. leadoff man and cen
tar fielder for the fabulou3 New 
York Yankees from 1924 to 1935. 
spoke of his great teammates. 
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig and 
as~ured the committee. "This is 
my greatest thrill and I assure 
you I never will do anything to 
bring shame on your judg. 
I ment " Combs. a Kentucky gen· 

the Federal Mediation and Con- Schramm said th'l' pension camps and Invit. vtler.n 
dilation office here. I .nd benefit talks w.r. a lot play.rs to report ~ung over lOU BOUDREAU FORD FRICK 

Beside each category 1\ room more trying than the merger til. talk. Ilk •• n Invlslbl. WI., hiL .325 in his 
number is listed. The case of discusslonl between the NFL pon. Such a rna'" would telt "What do you suppose they I tieman, career, 
the 26-team National Football and American Footblll the strength of th. associ.- would pay for a pitcher like with the Yanks. 

tion. thal who had won 25 in t919 in After the ceremonies the 
League and iL's 1.300 players is League. the minors in this day and crowd strolled down tree·lined 
just another labor negotiation. "They were a lot easier than Pete Retzlaff. Philadelphia age?" asked Haines who won main street to historic Double-
The mediators reler to them as this." said the Dallas executive. Eagles G e n era I Manager. 210 games in 18 years with the day Fietd lor the annual Hall 01 
employer and union. The players were closeted in claimed several of his veterans Cards. Fame exhibition game between 

Tex Schramm, president of another room with their battery have Lelephoned their willing· Frick, former commissioner. the Montreal Expos and the Chi. 
til. Dallas Cowboy. and of legal talent. It·s a cinch they ness to report If the Eagles National League pre sid e n t, cago White Sox. 
Chairm.n of t h. owners' w~ren't deciding on whether to open the camp. Re~larr. how· sports writer and broadcaster. Bobby Wine socked a two-run 
committ .. , com m • n t • d, bhtz or playa prevent defense. ever. could be throwmg a straw was hailed as Lhe "Father of homer and Ron Brand hlL a solo 
"When I ce inl footb.1I I Ken Bowman, Green . Bay into the wind since he refused the HalL" In his brief talk he homer as the Expos rapped out 

m.. 0 center, and Ernie Wrtght. to name names. n.ver tllought It would com. I C· . !' t kle t d spoke of the traditions o[ the J4 hits in a l().fi victory. The 
10 this" mcmna I ac represen e There is some question as to game White Sox collected 12 hits. 

. the players' association. . 
Schramm arrived with his John Mackey, .ssoci.,ion whether this Is a player strike 

I b d leg 1 d is ho II id' or an owner lockout. The play- S 'H 
after iO a.m . Monday. Almost the missing for une.pl.ined a or an a a v ors s r y pres ent, aglln was emong ers say they won't report until tram s' angup a 
two hours later Lhey stili saL, reasons. Mackey has appear- they get a contract. and the a 
pas~ing the time of day with ed only briefly Sunday sine. owners say Lhey can'L report for . 
stories about football . the .nd 01 negotiations Friday the same reason. The mediators F· Q t b k 

"They (the mediaLors) tell me night. He missed the entire mediated, calling It a work Ive uar er ac 5 
to come, so I come. First they Saturday talk.. I stoppage. 
said II a.m. and then they said While the players. owners. The parties so far don·t ap-
10. I got up an hour earlier. I lawyer. etc. cooled their heels, ~ar even close to setUi~g the LIBERTY, Mo. 1.4'1 - To take backs have a toLal of 38 years 0 

don·t know what's going on." he the mediators huddled. It's a Issues. In effect they stIli are off on an old nursery rhyme pro experience. 
said referring to the delay. good guess they weren'L I feeling each other out. The o~t. Kansas City coach Hank Stram Livingston. with oniy twe 

Schramm'S associates on the deciding whether to throw a look here is that unless one Side finds himself much like the old years as a pro since his gradua· ' 
post-pattern or a down and out. or the other makes an unexpect. woman who lived in a shoe - tion from Southern Methodist ir 

I Finally, they broke and hustled I ed concession. baseball. will he has so many quarterbacks 1968. is r~~ed No. 2 behi~d 
everyone to Lhe line of scrim· have th~ sports scene to Itself he doesn·t know what to do. Dawson. Llvmgston started SI! 

I 
mage. They were penalized for for awhile . Stram will take five veLeran games lasL season while Daw· 1 

delay of game, oops - talks. There will be no pro football qua r t e r b a c k s into Friday son and Lee were out with inju· 
The talks appear to be going until it is decided how much of night·s pro football opener be- ries. and the Chiefs won then 

no place fast. If an NFL team a pension Joe Namath, Johnny tween the Chiefs and the Col- all. 
advanced at this pace, the fans I Unitas. Joe Kapp. and Co. wili lege All-Stars at Chicago's Sol- I 
would boo it out of the stadium. get in the year 2.000. dier Field. IWinged Foot C. C 

Before the glm. II over, Ie f I P I Stram mllY use .11 live. of Named Site For 
O or U roposa 5 them - Len Oewson, Mlk. 

~~!:t:~ ~:;k:~:~' John 1974 U.S. Open 

G B' f 0 .Stram ma~e one ~rhaps star- NEW YORK Ull - The 197~ I o e ore wners thng revelal10n white he watch- U.S. Open Golf Championshi~ ,I 
ed them one by one master· has been awarded to the Wing. 

.. mind the offense as the Chiefs ed Foot Golf Club Mamaro-
MONTREAL 1m - Major I er's ofhces under one rool in got In Lheir practice licks : neck NY' 

league baseball owners open New York with Lhe American Dawson. the 35-year-old for· •.. 
their annual summer m eling and National league officers mer Purdue ace who floundered The U.S. Golf Association. 
Tuesday. with relatively minor and the minor league headqu· around the National Football making the announcement Mon
items on the agenda, the mo L arters. The change had been League lor five years before he day, fixed the dates at June 13-
colorful of which is a proposal recommended by the planning became a free agent and a 16. The lasL time the Open was 
to change the c~lor of the bases. committee. great star with the Chiefs. won't played aL Winged Foot \;as 1959. 

The major interest on the Among the other changes e~' 1 play as mu~h in 197q as in pre- won by Bill Casper. 
agenda for the two-day meeting pected to be proposed and dis- vious years. The 1971 tournament will be 
probably will be an updated re- cussed is the allowing of Leam's I "I'm not going to designate played at the MeriOn Golf Club 
port on the planning committee I to trade lheir college draft I how long he will be in each Ardrr.ore Pa' 1972 at pebbl~ \ I 
on the proposed reorganization chOices. similar to football and game." Stram said. "but we Beach c'alif . iinks and J973 at 
o.f baseball 's administrative of· basketball. will .play the others as much as Oakm~nt. p~: t 
flces . A proposal also is expected to I po.~slbl,e. . 

.The . proposa!. made at I~st play exhibition games against . We ~e ne~er ha~ a slt~allon 
wlilter s meetings, would 10- the three major service acade. qUIte like thiS. We re gomg to COMEBACK ATTEMPT-
volve put Ling the ~ommissjon- mies and the National Collegi- I take a long lOO~ at ali of o~r KANSAS CI i Y I'" - Nick 

ate AIhletic A sociation cham- quarLerbacks thIS summer. I d Wilthhe. lefthanded batling Lyse .... ic pion each year. I say we'lI have five quarter- practice piLcher for the Kansas 
• fit I backs just about through pre- City Royals, is going to try a '[ 

A. 'cl-d d I eason schedule." comeback with Ihe Omaha club D- U; I -d Still Iniure, Comb!ned.~ five quarter· o[ the American Association. 

I~ols~~~ e Brown~ Send Major League '[ 
He helps to .eliminate the overcrowding in our classrooms. 

Drunk drivers kill and injure our children. 

Last year, almost 6,000 children under 15 years old were killed in traffic 
accidents. Countless thousands were seriously injured. 

o one can be sure how many drunken drivers were responsible. 
But even one death or one injury is one too many. 

What can you do? 

Remember, it's not the drink that kills. It's the drunk, the problem 
drinker, the abusive drinker, the drunk driver. 

Remember, drunk drivers may be sick, and we've got to give them help. 

But first we ve got to get them off the road. For their sake and yours. 

To find out what you can do, write the National Safety Council, Dept. A, 
425 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 60611. :m .•. 
Scream Bloody Murder "Ouo"'''' ~ •• ,J' 

• • Ad'tIIiIiD& coalribuleG for lb. pIIbIi, p4. 

eo in your Cilek Home Baseball Scoreboard 
car battery. 

And il houldn'l 80 in your child 
either. Lurn mOre .bout LSD in 
the Fede,.1 source book: "An· 
Iwers to Ihe mOlllrequenlly uked 
queslions .bout drug abuse." 

Wrile for your free copy. Send 
in Ihe coupon below. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• Oru.Abu .. Qu .. lion •• nd An...... • 
• H.lion.ll CreJrinlhouu for Drul • 
• AhuJl In(OmYtion • 

I Cleveland Browns ' quarter· 
back Mike Cilek, a three·year 
leLterman at the University of 
Iowa. has returned to Iowa City 
from Cleveland to complete 
therapy and recuperate from 
shoulder surgery w~ich he undo 
erwent in June. 

When CiJek underwent sur· 
gery. iL was termed a success 
and was thought able to play 
with the Browns this fall. But 

• 10.' .... W.,hinllon, D.C. 2"13 
• final examinations conducted in • __ --'--' ___ • Cleveland last week sbowed the 
• healing process is not complete 

• 
_-':-~:---:--~ • and the Browns have asked that 

• • Cilek wait out the ~eason before 
• c"v: __ ,;....;~-=-'--~ . beginning play with them. 
: StoIO: : Cilek and his wife Judy will 
• • continue to live In Iowa City the 
• zrp: • upeoming year and he will com· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• plete the final few hours of 
~. ___ "",,,,,,, _ _ work on his degree, from the 
~ jU1iversity. 

... MIlIC ... N LUGU' NATIONAL LEAGU • 

xalUlmor< 
Detroit 

xNew York 
Boston 
Clo •• rand 
Woshlng!on 

,Mlnne •• !a 
xC.llrornia 
Oakland 
Kan ... City 
MUwlllke. 
Chi .. ,. 

... , 
W L 
62 37 
55 43 
51 48 
50 47 
47 52 
45 53 

w •• t 
W L 
60 33 
58 41 
34 44 
38 83 
18 63 
35 17 

I'cl . 01 
.&26 - PII15burgh 
.5&1 6', New York 
.526 10 Chicago 
.515 11 I Philadelphia 
.475 13 Montroal 
.459 18\0 SI. Loulo 

ElSt 
W L 
55 45 
53 45 
50 48 
46 51 
42 57 
42 37 

I 
Wist 

Pet. 01 W L 
.645 - ClnclnnaU 70 31 
.586 5 Loa Angele. 56 42 
.551 8'.. AUanl. 48 51 
. 364 27 I San rranclsco 48 51 
.364 27 HOU lton 45 5( 
.343 1t~ San Dle,o 40 61 

Monday'. R •• ullt 

Pet. 01 
.550 -
.5« I 
.510 4 
.474 7', 
.424 1211 
.424 12', 

pct. GI 
.693 -
.571 13 
.485 21", 
.474 21 .. 
.455 U 
.396 30 

Menu!" •• llUlts 
New York al California . N 

MlnnellOl.I 5, Baltlm""e 2 
Only lame • ..,heduled. 

New York ~. San t'ranclSC:o S 
PhUadelphla 10. Los Angele. , 
Sl. Louis 16. Clnclnnall 9 

I'r .... lI .. I'ltchar. Only glme, scheduled. 

Booton Romo (11-0) It Oakland 'roblbll P1tc~". 
• • an Dlega. Wilson 1.1) al Moft· 

Oob,on (11).10). N treal, aenko (5-7), N 
New York , McCormick (H) al San I'rancl5CO. Robe rlSon (601) .1 

Call1ornll, Garrett (4-2). N I New York, Folkers (I).J). N 
WuhlnllloD. Hlnnln (8-3) II Mil· Los Angeles, Moeller (to4l II 

waukee. Downln, (:1-7). N Philadelphia . Bunnln, (8-e), N 
KID .. a City. Ora,o (8.8) II De. Houston, BlII llllbam (8-S) .t Chi· 

Irolt Nlekro (1).8) N u,o. PlPPas (8-1) I 
Minne.ola Klli (H) al Cleve SI. Louis. Glblon (ll-l) al AUanlJ, , . Nuh (11).2) N 

lind, JleDo .. eU (15.4). N PIUlburg\" Walker (7.3) or call' 
Cblcqo, Horlen ,A-lt) I I BIIU· Ion 15-1) .1 ClnclnnaU, )IeOlalhlll 

.... Cutllu (13-1). N (II"), N 

I.t.bll 
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